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ABSTRACT
The Energy & Environmental Research Center (EERC) initiated remediation of
hydrocarbon-contaminated soils and groundwater associated with gasoline release at the
Farmers Union Oil station in Garrison, North Dakota. The remedial strategy implemented is
based on application of two innovative concepts: 1) simultaneous operation of soil vapor and
multiphase extraction systems allowing for water table control in challenging geotechnical
conditions and 2) controlled hot-air circulation between injection and extraction wells to
accelerated in situ volatilization and stripping of contaminants of concern (COC) alternatively
using the same wells as either extraction or injection points.
A proactive remedial approach is required to reduce high COC levels in the source and
impacted areas and to eliminate long-term health risks associated with contaminant migration to
water-bearing zones used as a regional water supply source. This report compiles results of
Phase I focused on design, construction, and start-up of remediation systems.
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JV TASK 130 – TECHNOLOGICAL SYNERGIES FOR RECOVERY OF ORGANIC
POLLUTANTS FROM A COAL SEAM AT GARRISON, NORTH DAKOTA

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
At the request of Farmers Union Oil Company and the North Dakota Department of
Health, the Energy & Environmental Research Center initiated remediation of hydrocarboncontaminated soils and groundwater associated with gasoline release at the Cenex station in
Garrison, North Dakota. A proactive remedial approach was required to reduce high
contaminants of concern (COC) levels in the source and impacted areas and to eliminate longterm health risks associated with contaminant migration to water-bearing zones used as a
regional water supply source. The report compiles results of Phase I focused on design,
construction, and start-up of remediation systems.
Based on complex geotechnical conditions, the implemented remedial strategy is based
on contaminant recovery and in situ degradation using an innovative combination of 1) thermally
enhanced soil vapor extraction (SVE) in the source areas and 2) multiphase extraction
supporting SVE in saturated impacted areas. The acceleration of COC recovery in hot spots is
achieved by thermal enhancement/hot-air injection conducted simultaneously with the operation
of the SVE system. The operational principle is based on controlled hot-air circulation between
injection and extraction wells to accelerate in situ COC volatilization and stripping alternatively
using the same wells as either extraction or injection points.
A total of 18,137 gallons (68.7 m3) of groundwater and 31.4 million ft3 (891,260 m3) of
contaminated soil vapor have been extracted from both well fields since extraction start-up. High
contaminant recovery efficiency resulted in removal of over 13,693 lb of hydrocarbons during
the first month of operation. The mass of recovered contaminant equals approximately 2188 gal
of product.
The system construction and its successful start-up concluded the first phase of the
project. The operation of recovery systems will continue until contaminant concentration levels
in soils and groundwater are reduced to acceptable regulatory limits. Initial performance
monitoring data, high contaminant recovery efficiency, and a well-developed radius of influence
within the target area provide favorable conditions to achieve COC reduction within an
estimated 3-year operation time frame as proposed.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

At the request of Farmers Union Oil Company and the North Dakota Department of Health
(NDDH), the Energy & Environmental Research Center (EERC) initiated remediation of
hydrocarbon-contaminated soils and groundwater associated with gasoline release at the
Cenex station in Garrison, North Dakota.
This report for Phase I of the project presents a summary of system design and
construction activities, including initial operational data. More detailed information, original data
sets, and primary documentation are compiled in technical progress reports provided to the
sponsors and regulatory agency on a quarterly basis. The project, sponsored by the North
Dakota Petroleum Tank Release and Compensation Fund (NDPTRCF) via its policyholder
Farmers Union Oil Company and the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), is supervised by
NDDH.

2.0

EXPERIMENTAL

The remedial strategy implemented is based on application of two innovative concepts:
1) simultaneous operation of a soil vapor and multiphase extraction system allowing for watertable control in challenging geotechnical conditions and 2) controlled hot-air circulation between
injection and extraction wells to accelerated in situ contaminants of concern (COC) volatilization
and stripping alternatively using the same wells as either extraction or injection points.
Complex geotechnical conditions—a high-permeability environment with contaminant
transport bound to preferential pathways in the fractured coal seam and abandoned mining
voids and cavities—required the combination of remediation technologies capable of:
• Efficiently removing residual free product from the saturated zone while providing for
water-table control at desired levels.
• Extracting large volumes of contaminated vapors from the vadose and dewatered
zones to accelerate in situ volatilization while being flexible enough to address watertable fluctuation across the contaminant smear zone.
• Stimulating in situ natural biodegradation processes by providing air to the oxygendepleted target/smear zone.
Additional objectives and requirements for this demonstration were:
• A flexible design and operation of mobile extraction and injection systems to overcome
site limitations associated with settings in high-traffic areas.
• Well field design that would not be disruptive to traffic and daily operation of facilities at
the site.
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The three basic operational steps illustrated in Figure 1 are as follows: Step 1 is based on
conventional soil vapor extraction (SVE) extraction, with the primary goal to accelerate
volatilization of residual free product in the unsaturated zone; Step 2 employs initiation of hot-air
injection and circulation of injected air between injection and extraction wells to promote in situ
stripping of residual volatile organic compounds (VOCs); and Step 3 consists of relay of hot-air
injection into the next row of wells previously used for extraction.

3.0

RESULTS AND DOCUMENTATION
3.1

Site Characteristics
3.1.1

Site Location and Contaminant Release History

The original source area is at Farmers Union Oil Company, 209 Southwest 4th Avenue,
T148N R84W Section 8, McLean County, Garrison, North Dakota. The confirmed impacted
zone covers an area of about 40 acres, with hot spots being identified at the Cenex station
(location of original release), the downgradient west corner of the Tesoro station, and in mining
cavities intercepting the plume south of the release area. The site plan and extraction well field
layout, including the inferred contaminant plume, are provided in Figure 2 and Appendix A,
respectively.
Gasoline-impacted soil and groundwater were discovered during drilling by the Public
Service Commission in September 2005. An inventory loss of 30,000 gallons of gasoline at the
Farmers Union Oil Company in Garrison, North Dakota, was reported to NDDH in October
2005. Limited site investigation by Western Plains Consulting in 2005/2006 confirmed COC
impact downgradient from the Farmers Union service station. A pilot test and feasibility study for
vacuum-enhanced recovery was conducted by the EERC in 2007 [1].
3.1.2

Geotechnical Conditions

The sediment profile intercepted by exploratory drilling in source and impacted areas is
dominated by a heterogeneous complex of silty, sandy clays interbedded with several layers of
fractured lignite. Fractured coal layers ranging in thickness from inches to several feet provide
hydraulic conduits for contaminant transport. The first and most distinguished layer of
contaminated lignite is documented from the source area at a depth of 15–20 ft. This layer,
plunging south–southwest, is continuously developed downgradient from the contaminant
release across the entire impacted area (Appendix A). Because of its thickness, ranging
between 5 and 10 ft, the lignite was extensively mined from the beginning to the middle of the
last century. The coal core samples and samples from outcrops indicate that slightly plastic
lignite is intensively fractured and separates along tension and compression fractures as well as
along thin peels/horizontal fissures, reflecting its sedimentary origin. Intensity and aperture of
fractures increases in areas of coal exposure (outcrops) or disturbance, such as in cavities.
The second continuously developed coal seam used as a primary water source for
domestic wells is hydraulically isolated by about 90 ft of silty clays interbedded with
discontinuous thinner lignite seams or lenses. This deeper coal seam was not mined, and no
contamination has been confirmed from domestic wells to date.
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Figure 1. Thermally enhanced SVE – well field relay.
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Figure 2. Site plan (conditions prior to system installation).
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3.1.3

Hydrogeology and Contaminant Transport

Depth to groundwater across the source and impacted areas exhibits high temporal and
spatial variability and reflects the occurrence of abandoned mining cavities that altered the
natural gradient and provide for accelerated drainage. The groundwater table configuration for
the source and wider area is presented in Appendix B. Primary groundwater occurrence is
bound to the fractured coal aquifer, with the dominant flow direction to the south toward Lake
Sakakawea.
The targeted sediment profile in the source/contaminant release area (Cenex corner) is
not continuously saturated. The groundwater occurs only at the bottom of the coal seam at a
depth of about 20 ft (well MW-1), and its level is controlled by relatively quick transport to the
south via fractured coal. Coal is more saturated at the Tesoro corner. Depth to water ranged
between 19.5 and 26 ft belowground, with about 50% of the coal seam submerged under the
water table [1]. Similarly to the release area, the properties of the coal provide for accelerated
drainage further magnified by the presence of a discrete network of abandoned cavities. A water
table drop from 20 to 25 ft belowground in the source area to 60 ft in the center of the
downgradient plume translates into a relatively steep hydraulic gradient. The presence of
cavities allowing for relatively unhindered groundwater flow to areas not controlled by natural
gradient likely explains the COC occurrence in distant wells MW-10 and MW-18 far west of the
dominant flow direction. In addition to aqueous-phase contaminant migration, cavities provide
vapor flow channels that allow for migration of gaseous (vapor)-phase volatile organics in
response to soil thermal gradients. EERC coal testing confirmed that soils and coal exposed to
contaminated vapors can serve as a secondary source of contaminants after resaturation [1].
Contrary to flow acceleration, partial or full collapse of cavities, including structural fill
injected during the stabilization effort by the state in 1992–1993, may form underground barriers
that dam the flow within the cavities and result in mounding, formation of saturated pockets, or
even partial aquifer confinement. Higher saturation of the coal seam is documented in the
center of the impacted area around wells MW-6, 14, and 20.
Considering all factors presented, the conceptual migration model is based on repeated
saturation and drainage of the contaminated coal seam in the source/recharge area with
relatively active COC migration downgradient. The primary factors contributing to off-source
migration are highly permeable fractured coal, abandoned mining cavities, and vapor transport.
While fast off-site migration would result in a relatively narrow plume (such as the geometry
documented at the Cenex and Tesoro corners), the presence of perpendicularly intercepting
cavities provides for fast lateral as well as downgradient spreading of COCs. Concentrations of
COCs stabilized in the source area; however, slightly increasing trends are documented from
some downgradient monitoring wells [1].
Groundwater chemistry at the site is dominated by sodium, calcium, and sulfate ions, with
a high concentration of iron (40 mg/l in well MW-20), hardness exceeding 1300 mg/l, and
electrical conductivity (EC) over 2500 μS/cm. Biodegradation parameters exhibit trends typical
of an anaerobic contaminant plume, with suppressed oxygen, nitrate, phosphorus, and sulfate
concentrations and elevated concentrations of iron and manganese (Appendix E-2). While
nitrogen–nitrate concentrations are exceeding the drinking water standard of 10 mg/l in
upgradient wells (MW-2), analyses from wells within and downgradient of the impacted area
indicate that nitrate is effectively consumed to below detection limit within the dissolved
benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylenes (BTEX) plume.
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3.2

Extraction, Monitoring, and Injection Well Fields

The extraction well fields consist of 24 dual-purpose SVE–hot-air-sparging (AS) wells and
five (5) multiphase extraction (MPE) wells. The SVE and sparging well field at the Cenex corner
consists of ten (10) wells. Fourteen (14) SVE–AS wells and five (5) MPE wells comprise the
extraction well field at the Tesoro corner. While the primary extraction load will be carried by the
thermally enhanced SVE system, the MPE system at the Tesoro corner was designed to
provide for water-table control and recovery of dissolved-phase COC in areas with a partially
saturated contaminated target zone.
Extraction wells are located approximately 40 ft apart, with a projected pneumatic radius
of influence of about 40–50 ft. In addition, the MPE well alignment allows for groundwater flow
intercept and water-table control between the most impacted areas and downgradient coal
seam. Spacing of MPE wells (50–55 ft) and their completion provide for dewatering of the
partially saturated contaminant smear zone bound to the coal seam, thus allowing air to be a
primary carrier for contaminant removal.
SVE wells were advanced by a 4-in.-i.d. (8-in.-o.d.) hollow-stem auger using a CME 75
drill rig. Wells were completed with 2-in.-diameter flush-threaded PVC, Schedule 40, with a
0.010-in. slot screen and No. 45-55 red flint gravel pack. SVE wells were equipped with 2-in.
Schedule 40 Tee adaptors installed approximately 3–4 ft belowground and connected to the
SVE–AS system using 2-in. pipes.
MPE wells were advanced by a 6-in.-i.d. (10-in.-o.d.) hollow-stem auger using a CME 75
drill rig. Wells were completed with 4-in.-diameter flush-threaded PVC, Schedule 40, with a
0.020-in. slot screen and No. 30 red flint gravel pack. MPE extraction wells are equipped with
pitless adaptors installed approximately 4 ft belowground with 1-in. PVC suction tubes extending
4 ft below the water table (at the time of construction). All extraction and monitoring wells are
further equipped with pressure and water-table-monitoring ports with a ¾-in. drop tube
extending to <1 ft from the bottom of the well. Well completion data including geologic and
survey logs are provided in the Technical Progress Report for March – September 2008 [2].
3.3

Remediation and Treatment Systems

The extraction and treatment system at the Cenex site consists of a 30-hp positive
displacement blower package rated for 900 acfm @ 9” Hg and the 60-gal air–liquid separator
(ALS). Water from the separator is treated in a 60-lb granular activated carbon (GAC) unit. The
AS package includes a 20-hp (140 cfm @ 30 psig) oil-free rotary claw blower system. The entire
system is enclosed in a 10- × 20-ft building.
The extraction and treatment system at the Tesoro corner integrates two extraction units
(SVE and MPE) with combined water treatment and an AS package. The SVE system consists
of a 20-hp centrifugal blower package rated for 1250 acfm @ 40-in. H2O. Extracted air and soil
moisture undergo separation in a 60-gal air–water separator. Water from the separator is
conveyed to the MPE treatment system. The MPE extraction and treatment system consists of
an SSI four-stage oil-free regenerative vacuum blower rated for 150 acfm and end vacuum of
20-in. Hg. Because no free product is anticipated at the site, recovered water and air pass
through the 60-gal vapor–liquid separator (VLS) directly to a low-profile QED LP-2.4P air
stripper. Effluent-treated water from the AS is conveyed to a drainage ditch west of the
treatment building. The AS package includes a 7.5-hp (100 cfm @ 10 psig) positive
displacement blower system. The entire system is enclosed in a 10- × 24-ft building.
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Both remediation systems are equipped with a NEMA 4 controller, Simatic S-7-200
programmable logical controller (PLC), and CP 243-1 IT communications processor telemetry
package, allowing for both on-site and telemetric control of the power circuits for motors for
individual system units. The schematic system layouts including process and instrumentation
diagrams are provided in Appendix C; suction links from individual extraction wells are
presented in Appendix A.
3.3.1

Initial System Performance Monitoring

The SVE and MPE system at the Tesoro site started operation on November 13, 2008.
The SVE system at the Cenex site started break-in operation on November 13, 2008. After a
brief period of system optimization and installation of a high-performance exhaust silencer, fullscale operation started November 25, 2008. Performance monitoring for the noted remediation
systems consists of water quality monitoring of effluents from individual system units and
treated effluent, offgas monitoring using charcoal tubes, and real-time monitoring of total
petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH), CO2, and O2 in offgas using a multiparameter hydrocarbon
analyzer, flame ionization detector (FID), and photoionization detector (PID).
The current MPE extraction well field consists of wells MPE 1–5; active SVE well fields
consist of wells SVE 1–10 at the Cenex site and SVE 11–24 at the Tesoro corner. Operation of
the AS subsystem will be initiated after target zone dewatering in the spring months. Initial
operational parameters for remediation systems are summarized in Tables 1 and 2.

Table 1. SVE System Operational Parameters
Site
Well Field
Well Field Operated (date)
Blower Vacuum (in. H2O)
Wellhead Vacuum (in. H2O)
Combined Airflow (scfm)
Run Time – total (h) (operation %)
Down Time – total (h)

Cenex
SVE – 1 through 10
11/25/08–12/16/08
103–124
66.3–107.8
438–521
521.4 (100%)
0

Table 2. MPE System Operational Parameters
Well Field
Well Field Operated (date)
Blower Vacuum (in. Hg)
Wellhead Vacuum (in. H2O)
Groundwater Flow (gpm)
Groundwater Recovered – total (gal)
Combined Airflow (scfm)
Run Time – total (h) (operation %)
Down Time – total (h)

MPE– 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
11/13/08–12/15/08
10.5–12.0
12.3–61.6
0.2–0.4
17,208
98–110
757.9 (95%)
39.0
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Tesoro
SVE – 11 through 24
11/13/08–12/15/08
45–46
0.7–44.3
275–305
794.5 (100%)
0

3.3.2

System Water Quality

Samples of extracted water and treated effluent were analyzed for COC (BTEX, phenols,
and TPH as gasoline range organics [GRO]), total iron and manganese, and suspended solids.
Field-measured parameters included pH, EC, and temperature. A summary of initial extraction
and treatment data is provided in Appendix D-1; complete analytical documentation is in the
respective technical progress reports.
3.3.3

Offgas Quality

Offgas quality from individual system exhausts is monitored using charcoal tubes and
real-time monitoring of hydrocarbons, CO2, and O2 using a MiniRae® multiparameter analyzer,
PID, and FID. Initial offgas-sampling results using charcoal tube desorption analyzed by gas
chromatography (GC)/FID are summarized in Appendix D-2.
Offgas samples from the Cenex SVE system were collected in a 1-l Tedlar bag filled for
60 seconds at a rate of approximately 0.3 l/min. Charcoal tube samples were subsequently
collected from the Tedlar bag using an SKC pump, with flow regulated at 0.28 l/min and a
sample interval of 60 seconds. The same procedure was used for sampling of the MPE system
at the Tesoro well field. Because of high discharge velocity and negative pressure at the Tesoro
SVE system exhaust, offgas samples are collected directly using the SKC pump and flow
through the charcoal tube regulated at 0.28 l/min for 60 seconds.
Airflow is measured using a Dwyer® handheld manometer to monitor differential pressure
at the Pitot tubes (DS-300 flow sensor) mounted on exhaust manifolds from individual blowers.
The resulting flow values are presented after conversion to standard conditions. In case air
dilution is necessary to lower extraction vacuum, the flow at the dilution valve is subtracted from
the exhaust flow values. Effluent airflow at the Cenex SVE system ranged from 438 to 521 scfm;
offgas temperature fluctuated between 128° and 148°F. Airflow from the Tesoro SVE system
ranged from 275 to 305 scfm, with an offgas temperature between 123° and 130°F; MPE
system airflow ranged from 98 to 110 scfm, with temperature fluctuating between 145° and
150°F.
Carbon dioxide and oxygen trends in extracted vapors were monitored using the MiniRae®
multiparameter analyzer (Appendix D-2). Observed data for CO2 (4%–5%) and oxygen (10%–
17%) are characteristic of the coal seam, with limited air exchange and active biodegradation
processes resulting in an oxygen-deficient environment with surplus of methane and carbon
dioxide. These trends will reverse as a result of dynamic soil air exchange in response to SVE
and MPE system operation.
3.3.4

Hydraulic and Pneumatic Response

Hydraulic response in the area impacted by operation of extraction well fields is monitored
during monthly maintenance and sampling events. Depth to water within the area influenced by
extraction well fields ranged from 19.35 to 26.56 ft belowground between August 25 and
December 16, 2008, indicating a relatively flat configuration in the source with south–southwest
gradient. In spite of the high hydraulic conductivity of the target zone (fractured coal seam) and
extremely wet fall of 2008, the observed water-table decline on monitoring wells of up to 0.34 ft
(well MW-24) is documented within the first month of operation. Vacuum-induced depression
and water-table control in response to MPE operation resulted in efficient operation of the SVE
well field at the Tesoro site without production of excessive moisture from SVE wells.
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Extraction well vacuums ranged from 0.6 to 107.8 in. H2O and resulted in up to 5.5 ft of
water-table drawdown or temporary dewatering of extraction well MPE-3. Pneumatic impact of
the robust extraction systems is observed as far as 400 ft (MW-9) from the center of the
extraction well field.
3.4

Initial Contaminant Recovery Estimates

The contaminant mass removal estimates were determined using the volumes for
extracted groundwater and vapor and average VOC concentration obtained between two
consecutive sampling events. A total of 18,137 gallons (68.7 m3) of groundwater and
31.4 million ft3 (891,260 m3) of contaminated soil vapor have been extracted from both well
fields since extraction start-up, resulting in removal of over 13,693 lb of hydrocarbons prior to
stripping and an additional 0.7 lb from the treated groundwater. The mass of recovered
contaminant equals approximately 2188 gal of product, assuming specific gravity for gasoline of
0.75 g/cm3. The average liquid flow rate since MPE system start-up was approximately 0.3 gpm,
ranging from 0.2–0.4 gpm; the airflow rate for SVE systems ranged from 275 to 521 scfm. Initial
mass removal calculations are provided in Tables 3 and 4; cumulative recovery is presented in
Figure 3.
3.5

Groundwater Quality Monitoring
3.5.1

Sampling Program

Monitoring and extraction wells will be sampled for BTEX, GRO, and biodegradation
indicators on a semiannual basis to document overall remediation system impact on
groundwater quality compared to original background site data collected in August 2008 (prior to
system start-up).

Table 3. Contaminant Recovery – Liquid Phase
Date
Cenex
11/25/08
12/16/08
Tesoro
11/13/08
11/25/08
12/15/08
Total

Totalizer
(gal)

Flow
(gpm)

TPHwater
mg/l

BTEXwater
mg/l

TPHmass
(lb)

BTEXmass
(lb)

227
929

0.3
0.0

31.50
13.79

15.5
5.6

0.1
0.1

0.029
0.061

339
6835
17,208

0.2
0.4
0.4

9.49
2.57
0.98

3.8
1.1
0.3

0.0
0.3
0.2
0.7

0.011
0.131
0.060
0.3
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Table 4. Contaminant Recovery – Vapor Phase
Date

Runtime
(cum. h)
Cenex SVE
11/25/08
20.2
12/16/08
521.4
Tesoro MPE
11/13/08
25.1
11/25/08
318.1
12/15/08
757.9
Tesoro SVE
11/13/08
25.1
11/25/08
318.1
12/15/08
794.5
Total
1

Qair
(scfm)

Volume
(1000 ft3)

TPHair1
(mg/m3)

BTEXair1
(mg/m3)

TPHmass
(lb)

BTEXmass
(lb)

521
438

172
13183

4180
1510

807.0
433.5

45
2341

8.6
507.4

98
107
110

104
1876
2895

32,850
1815
936

441.0
91.1
40.0

212
962
249

2.9
31.2
11.8

305
275
278

230
5100
7912
31,471

41,300
10,383
3890

433.0
444.3
270.0

592
5766
3525
13,693

6.2
138.8
175.4
882

Mean values from replicate samples.

Figure 3. Total hydrocarbon removal.
Groundwater samples were collected using disposable PVC bailers, preserved on-site,
and stored on ice prior to and during shipment. Analyses were conducted by MVTL in Bismarck,
North Dakota, and New Ulm, Minnesota. Quality assurance/quality control samples included
duplicates, equipment blanks, field blanks, and trip blanks for each sampling event. Fieldmonitored water quality parameters were measured in wells with an YSI-556 multiprobe. In
addition to EERC background sampling conducted prior to initiation of remedial system
operation, COC trends and previous analysis were evaluated based on documentation provided
by NDDH (Appendix E).
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4.0

CONCLUSIONS

This report for Phase I of the project presents a summary of system design and
construction activities, including initial operational data. The SVE and MPE system at the
Tesoro site started break-in operation on November 13, 2008, the SVE system at the Cenex site
has operated since November 25, 2008.
Initial performance monitoring data suggest high contaminant recovery efficiency and a
well-developed radius of influence within the targeted area. A total of 18,137 gallons (68.7 m3)
of groundwater and 31.4 million ft3 (891,260 m3) of contaminated soil vapor have been extracted
from both well fields within the first month of operation, resulting in removal of over 13,693 lb of
hydrocarbons. The mass of recovered contaminant equals approximately 2188 gal of product,
assuming specific gravity for gasoline of 0.75 g/cm3.
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